. Examples of critieria used to score heart enhancer activity. A positive heart enhancer met three criteria: (1) at least 5 transgene positive embryos were obtained; (2) 3 or more embryos showed comparable staining patterns with positive heart staining; (3) embryos with widespread blue staining were excluded. (a) Enhancer 11 (associated with Kcne1) was negative in heart. (b) Enhancer 10 (also associated with Kcne1) was determined positive in heart as indicated by the red arrow. peak sets. The GATA, MEF2, and TEAD1 motifs were most frequent in Fetal-Specific and Shared regions. Proximal adult regions were notably depleted for the GATA motif but frequently contained the EGR1 motif, suggesting that proximal adult GATA occupancy may be driven by "piggy-back" binding of GATA4 to EGR family transcription factors. adult. Type II regions (H3K4me3-and RNAPII-) frequently acquire these marks during heart development, while regions that already possess these marks rarely lose them. 
